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"" ' 'the Little Marjoria ana imam ""-4- S

Tftllt on Missions,' Claude' fahiti
Winfall man of considerable electrical

genius. - -
The very" attractive Interior of the

store, though small, is conveniently

Song "Jesus Loves.

Children," Children of
Missionary Society. '

Song ."Smile, Sing
Special, Music, the White Brothers.

the ' Church

and Pray", - xrayer, zaizuuvui v iwwt
arranged to display the stock of elec
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' 1 Published every Friday af The

Perquimans Weekly office in The

Hertford Hardware Building on

the North Side, Court House

Square, Hertford, N. C.
Rlanchard. Jr. Editor

tricaLunits-whic- h carry well-kno-

trade names such as; Philco, Zenith, "I've found a -- lot of .

Emmerson, General Electric, Frigi- -

daire, Standard, Hot Point and Easy I spare' time . . . two,or ;
Washers, -

88
Day Phone A visit to the store is a treat to

SUBSCRIPTION RATES the eye of any ambitious housewife,
Shiney fixtures, percolators, toasters,One Year

HERTFORD'S UP-T(M)A- TE THEATRBt , I

.1,11 illilllllllil II II 'mi H" "M "" III'1MW"'MVHH ...himu..

x I r 1 HI ' - M $th 4 ' x

IOC heaters, vacuum cleaners, silent reSix Months

tnree extra aays ... oy ,

the installation of elec- - ,

trical appliances. They
do most of my house
work now . . ; and they
are so cheap to

frigerators, , ivory-whit- e, electric stov
est water coolers and plumbing fix
tures are all temptingly displayed. :

In the rear of the store is the re
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Vpair department, where Mr. Jordan
and his force of two helpers carry on
the business of putting ailing radios
or other electrical appliances back in A.first-cla- ss condition.FRIDAY, AUGUST 26, 1938.

An office (pace, done in modernistic
furnishings, is presided over by Miss

-
CET'S BE neighborly

,t u i folks. Perquimans Coun SLizzie Lee Hoffler, the bookkeeper r
special bridge-openin- g edition.

ty's7 nrf devoted entirely to completing the theme of attractive-
ness throughout.Z upbuilding of Hertford and Per

I Ponntv. If it helps to con Bill Stalling Badlyvr thahis is a grand place we

live in and a good place to trade, if Hurt Near Kinston
Bill Stallings was seriously burned

Saturday night near Kinston, where
he was working on a road paving job.

IF IT'S ELECTRICAL

WE HAVE IT!

FRIGIDAIRE

RADIOS

ELECTRIC RANGES

FIXTURES

1 I i ; l Suffering bad burns on the face, on
his right arm and on the right leg

i

looking k wyou enjoy
much as we enjoyed preparing

it-- then

its purpose is well served.
and other busi-

ness
To the merchants

people who sponsored this edi-

tion, congratulations . . .
we offer

congratulations in the first place for

having selected this county to locate

Congratulations in the second place

for the initiative they d.splayed m

from hip to knee, Mr. Stallings was
admitted to a Kinston hospital where
he stayed until Monday when Walter
Umphlett, of Winfall, brought him

HfNIHISMi back to his home near here.
It is understood that Mr. Stallings,

driving a truck loaded with asphalt,
had driven onto a ramp preparatory

View of "The finest theatre in North Carolina," built on Church
Street, less than two years ago by the Carolina Amusement Com-

pany. The State Theatre is one of Eastern Carolina's most popular
movie houses.

to unloading his truck. A small
kerosene guide lamp, which in some

unexplained manner had been filled
with gasoline, was upset and rolledNeedsHardware down the ramp bursting when it
struck the ground. Mr. Stallings'

R. S. Jordan One Of

Youngest Stores clothing was sprayed with burning
gasoline. The timely aid of other
workmen nearby saved him from

cettine acquainted wim uic
across the Sound through

the edition medium.

Our sincere wish is that the open-

ing
will mean abridgeof the new

much closer union between the two

sides of the Sound in all public

phases: social, business and recrea-

tional. By recreational, we mean m

particular, sports of the high school

variety.
We also hope that this edition

serves in some degree to better ac-

quaint ourselves with the section in

which we live. The skill of T. J.

Pierson was utilized in making photo-

graphs of the familiar scenes pictured
in this issue, and the publishing com-

pany's shop force is tendered a vote

of thanks for the added labor that
went into the preparing of this

Congratulations to the People of the

Albemarle on tlisOpzng of

I'ev Sound Bridge

Visit this fine new establishment and
look a the appliances that can save you
untold hours of tiring housework.

probably more serious injury.

Missionary Program
The most attractive and most com-

plete specialty shop in this section is
the electrical appliance store of R. S.

Amply Cared For

By Local Concern

Hertford Hardware &
Supply Co. Extensive
Stock Includes Any
Needed Item

At Up-Kiv- er ChurchJordan on Market Stree
The following Missionary program

was given at Up Kiver f riends
Ultra-moder- n ill every respect,

from the arrangement' of the store
itself to the stock of electric ranges,
refrigerators, radios, light fixteures
and appliances, the store is out

Church on Sunday afternoon:
Devotions, subject "Let Us Re

member Jesus Christ", Eunice Wins--

standing in its line of merchandise.
The new SDan is already open to it is difficult to enter the roomy Upened tor business only a year

ago, the establishment already has

low.

Special Music, Claude White and
brother, of Elizabeth City.

Short talk based on the Study
Book and our Woman's Missionary
Society, 1937-3- 8, Sophia Winslow.

Special Music, the White Brothers.

enjoyed a steady growth and expand-
ed to electrical contracting, pulmbing Electrical Contracting

Plumbing -- Heating Hertford N.Gand heating. Mr. Jordan is a young

Recitation "The Best fjjr theLEGAL NOTICES Best", Joan Winslow.

traffic and several local people have store 0f the Hertford Hardware and
motored across. Plymouth and Co- -. Supply Company without seeing at a
lumbia license plates were also seen glance scorces of nationally advertis-frequentl- y

In Hertford on Sunday ed trade names. The hardware store
afternoon. Even before the cele- - is one of the town's older establish-bratio- n

the span has begun to make ments, being organized several years
us neighborly. So again we say, ago.
here's Perquimans County's special jt cater8 in a large aegree to the
edition . . . and we hope you like it. section's contractors and builders, al- -

' " though another large group of regu- -
PUT OUT FLAGS j jar customers are farmers of tha

Let's put out our flags on the
huge north Albemarle agricultural

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Adawnistrator

of the estate of A. A. BBttiMdeceas
ed, late of Perquiman Coanty, "tlorth

Serving the Home Ownerii
bridge celebration day. beverai area
thousands of people will pass through. store's wejl-know- n owner and
our town en route to the bridge manager is Sheriff J. E. Winslow,
dedication. who is always whole-hearted- ly in the

" foremost rank of local bodies that
"WE PROTEST" i have a3 their objective things of civic

We were dumbfounded to discover imDr0Vement nature.

This Fine Section For Years
Carolina, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Hertford, N. C,
on or before the 19th day of August,
1939, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. AH per-
sons indebted to said estate will
please make imjnediate payment,

This 19th day of August, 1938.
JOHN C. BUTLER,

Administrator of A. A. Butler.
Aug.26,Sept.2,9,16,23,30

on a map of the Albemarle section,) H A whit" Whitley, connected
ii l 1 i lminted in last week's issue oi ine wiui uie siure as uuyer miu twBiouuii.

Chowan Herald, that there is no manacrer for fourteen vears. has as
road from the Hertford-taento- n his aid8 juiian p0Well and Louis

All three men have hadHighway to the new Albemarle aouna Nachman.
Bridge: much experience in dealing with the

A broken line, however, indicates needs of a building and agricultural
half-hearted- ly that a road is probably people. Sammie Sutton is the firm's

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
t

Having qualified as Administrators
of the estate of H. H. Blanchard. de--

under construction or maybe under bookkeeper, and as his assistant has;ceased( iate 0f Perquimans' County,
building consideration. Miss Blanche Davenport. j North Carolina, this is to notify all

The map m question intends to( wnere tne store s extensive stocK persons having claims against the es--
show Edenton as the "Hub or the varies from the bounds of strict hard-- ; tate of said deceased to exhibit. ttiem
Albemarle" and a prominent black ware merchandise, it includes building to tne undersimed at Hertford. N. C.

material, cooking utensils, wood, oil

WITH

Que!1i Forniture i

at

Moderate Prices :

It is now our pleasure-t- o

welcome the thou-
sands of good people

; across the Sound. The'
. onemnc of the newr

line indicates a wide highway running
directly from the bridge to Edenton.
IT SHOWS NIO PASSABLE AP

and electric stoves, paints, radios and
sporting goods. For the convenience

on or before the 20th day of August,
1939, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please

'j!'

of active sportsmen, Mr. Whitley, an
angler deluxe himself, dispenses hunt-

ing and fishing licenses.
The wide array of merchandise

carries such familiar, nationally re-

cognized labels as: Avery Implements,

PROACH OTHER THAN THE
BROKEN LINE MENTIONED
ABOVE. A broken line on a high-

way map usually indicates a prospec-
tive road or one under construction.

The Perquimans Weekly charges
that this man is "misleading," since

make immediate payment.
This 20th day of August, 1938.

JOHN BLANCHARD '
. '

ANDERSON BLANCHARD,
Administrators of H. H. Blanchard.

Aug.2,Sept.2,9,16,23,30 kCop-R-Lo- y, Westinghouse, Crosley,
it leaves the impression that the only) Athey's, Wheeling Metals, Remington,

'

northerly aproach to the bridge is Winchester, South Bend, Pflueger,1
i i ! Dt.. K VJ.1 ". T.l TTT

NOTICE OF SALE

bridge makes usnilypUnder and by virtue of the author- -
tnrOUgn riaenion. i muiu, auunr, vmuji, uuiuiBUii ,ru.'

Ever--' ity vested in me as attorney of Mae

neigiiuora...
But "misleading" is too mild a es, Lm-- g, General Electric,

term to use in connection with the ready and others,
pictorial man in another section of. '

G. Saunders, Lucy G. Spivey and
Minnie G. Nurney, I shall, on the.A

the issue, entitled "Highways of the 12th day of September, 1938, at 1J:30
o'clock A. M., at the court house We Ccrry as fins a stock of Qut!ify Funiilure end llousoGulf Station One

Of Town's Novest
door in Hertford, Perquimans iCofn-t- y,

offer for sale to the highest 'bid-

der for cash that certain homeland

Albemarle Section of ' North Caro-
lina." This map purports to be so
detailed that it shows Indians at their
archery and smoking, hunters shoot- -,

ing, ducks nesting, lighthouses beam--

ing and eyen whales spouting at
coke Inlet JBut does it . shpv the

0hold BSxal in MSfc 1 chapter, ss ir.:3y calot, formerly known ' as :' the "Sam
Green home, place in New i Hope
Township, and described as follows:

Beginnings Boad atTS ; main bridge road leading to Hert
iiuy.Mlusa safer yopfethe northeast corner of the new au

-- lie Gulf. SeCTiceSjipR,Jocj
at Dobb and Church Streets corner,
Hertford's newest auto service center,
and operated by Hudson Butler,
boasts modern equipment throughout

ford? Not even by a dotted line.
The fact of the matter is this: a tomobile garage on the northeast

iii'ri titbrand new, modern 20 foot highway, side of Woodville .Road, and running
in westerly, direction down a small4 "if !1the principal bridge approach, High-- kthe station in every detaiL There are ditch by the aide of fence to iron

We truly appreciate the splendid patronage you goodT' "1" Krr7-- JZri A. A. Perry line, thence aouth
r, u5,T,lriy along A. A. Perry line to iron
daily inspected rest rooms for both 5 mtpeople have given us. ,We hope lt wiu be our pleasure tostake, line of Gin Property,' thence

?'. way number 172, running directly
i from the bridge, intersects United

;! ,' t" States Highway 17 '

just seven miles
I. ?' .'..from Hertford in Perquimans County

leaving Edenton entirely out of the

jV. '"V" Pictore' Except for a mile gap, amp-l-y

taken, care of with a detour, this

I --in-
urn noira rivion rn uuru n 11 1 iii i.iiim i iih khi'i.ii iii mii imufii iw m. a w

:' i fine highway was completed several

easterly along wire fence beside of
power house to the Woodville road,
thence northerly along the Woodville
road to the point of beginning, being
a part of the property conveyed to
the 'said E, -- A Goodman by L, B.

Perry. See Peed Book 12, p'ege 407,
and Deed Book 24, page 46. -

,

weeks ago.

ladies and gentlemen are part of the
station's plan of layout.

The Gulf Station has often been
called the most attractive in the sec-

tion. '.Erected a year ego, the loca-
tion is ideal, where U. S. Highway
17 merges into Dobb and Church
Streets; A wide concrete apipn in
front provides ample parking space.

have been riding on a road that isn't
there.

To the bridge from here through
Edenton is like motoring from Hert-
ford to Winfall Jby way of New. Hope

' ; f Another fact; a nine foot strip of
' . ; surfaced road interescts the

," - r' principal bridge road and then later
,

- I merges into a scant 15 feet a little
' -

' nearer Edenton. This road is shown

..The successful bidder will be re

on the map in heavy-dut- y black,
quired to. post ten per cent of amount
bid at time of sale, and balance paid
within' ten days after date of sale.

This August 23, 1938. " ' -

chas; e. johnson," : I

' So don't be mislead. '. The bridge is
a short 13 miles from our. city limits
r--not twelve miles' to Edenton and HERTFORD, K tTIIE FUIUJITUrrJ IJAW?Attorney for Mae G. Saunders) Lucythen double back for six' or sever ana - wooaviue.i : ft

So we're protesting at the inisinda-- l 1 G. Spivey and Minnie G.'Numey:more miles to the bridge '13, miles
' '.'" ' - V - ..., '. ' auir2CseDt2.9V f direct, unless several thousand people' tion.


